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CARIIIG AN ANII JUMPDR
CARDIGAN:
Mat€rirls: 5 ozs. 3-ply wool and I button.
Measuremenfs: Bust 32 inchcs.

Length ftom iop of shoulder, 18 ins.
Tension: 8 stitches to I inch.
BACK:
Cast oD 74 sts. Knit 24 rows plain.
M*€ Ribbingr Using crochet hook * pick up
"o" at cast-on edge, draw the next "o" d;recdy
above it through frrsr "o as in a crochet chrin
stitch, continue st&ight up to p.s., iake p.s. ofl
on to crochet hook, pull through stitch already
on it, hang back on p.s. Miss next "o". Re-
peat from + to end.
Knit 80 rows, increasing once at beginning of
every 9t1l and 10th row 90 sts. on pin-comb.
Knit 22 rows, increasing I st. at beginning of

Knit 16 rows, increasing 1 st. at beginning of
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SLEI
Ai b .-.,rg of next 12 rows increase 3 sts
and increase 1 st. at beginning of next 6 rows.
136 sts. on pin-cornb. Knit 34 rcws.
CUFF BAND: With cr&het hook take "o"
kom last ca:t on sr. and chain sl. on ro pin-
head +. miss one o'. pick up nerr "o ind
chain st. on to pin-head ., repeat from * to* 3 times.
Shoulder Shaping:
Cast ofi 3 sts. at beginning of next 36 rows,
leaving 28 sts. on pin-comb Cast ofi.
RIGIIT FRONT: Casl on 45 sts.
Knir 24 rows plain atrd uork ribbing.
Knit I20 rows. increasing I sr. at hcginning ul
cvery 10th row (side €dge) 12 l;mes. Knit I

Sl€eve: Increasc 3 sts. at beginning of n€xt and
every altemale row until 75 sts. on pin{omb.* Tncrease I sL. at besinninp ot 3 rlrernare
rows (78 sts.). Knit 35 rows.
Worl Ctrfi Band in same manner as back.
Then Front Band, commencing at top of rib-
bing, pick up first "o" on straight edge and
chain st. on ro pin-hcad '. rniss neit o . pick
up neyt "o rnd chain .1. on lo pin-head. Rc-
peat from * twice.
Shoold€r and Neck Shapbgr * Cast ofi 3 sts.
at begindtrg of next row (armhole edge) and
1 st. at neck edge. + Repeat from + to * every
2nd row, 5 more times.

Con!inue shaping.houlder by decrcJ,in.u I sLs.
.rlternxrc ro*s to larr 3 (s. Clsr oE
LtrFT FRONT:
Work to correspond with right front.
NtrCKBAND: Cast on 90 sts.
Knit 20 rows. Work ribbins. Cast ofi.
To Mak€ Up: Scw up shoutd;r seams and side
seams. Scr on neckbind. makc loop, sew on
button, aod press.
JUMPER:
Materials: 5 ozs- 3-ply wool.
M€asurcments! Bust 32 inchcs.

Lenglh from lop ot:houlder, I7r? inche..
Tetrsion: 8 stituhes ro I inch
Do nol counl lsl and last p... when wortinf
pattern.
BACK: Ccsl on qU \ts. Knit 4R rqws ptain.
To Mak€ Ribbins: As riven for Cardie|rn.
Kni( lo rows plain. increlie ar begin-nhg of
rhe lTth und lStI row. Knit 8 roqs olain.** lsl patl€ row: * [4iss E p... Slip qrh p.s
on ro 8lh p.s. Mi.s I p.s., slip 2nd p.s. on
ro lrd p.s. + Repeat from + Lo1. misj x p.,.
Knit thrcugh.
2nd row: Knir plaio.
3rd row: Viss 7 p.s.. slip 81fi p.s. on lo 7ih
p.s.. ' miss .! p.s.. slip 4th p.s. on lo 5rh pt.
lMiss b p.s.. slip 7!h p.i. on rri orh D.s. I ReDear
from * to *. ending mi\s 3 p.s.. sjip 4th p.s.
on to 5th p.s. Miss 7 p.s, knir rhroush.
4lh ros: Knit pla in.
5th row: Knit plain.
6th row: Knit plain.
?th row: Repeat 3rd row.
8th row: Knit plain.
9th mw: Repeat lst row.
10lh row: Knit olain.
Knit plain 26 rows.
JTlh row: Mi\\ l4 p.\., \lip l5rh p.s. on I4lh
r..'. mi.s I p.s.. \lip 2nd p.s. on 3rJ p.s.,
miss 8 p.s. slip qrh ps on 8rh n.s., reicrr
liom +. ending mhs I p.s.. stip 2nd p.s. on jrd
p.s., rniss l4 n.s., Knit throush.
J8lfi row: Knit plain.
Jgth row: Miss l3 p.s.. stip l4th n... on ra
I3lh p.s. * Vi5! 3 p.s.. slip 4Lh p.\. on ro srhps. Miss 6 p.s.. slip 7lh p.s. on lo 6Lh p.s. r
Repe trom + ro '. ending miss 3 p.s. \tin
4lh p.s. on ro 5rh p.c. N'liss t3 pi. Knil
through.
40th row: Knit plain.
4lst mw: Knit plain.
42nd row: Knit plain.
43rd row: Repcat 39th rcw.
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44th row: Knit plain row.
45th row: Repeat 37th row.
Knit 27 rows plain *t.
From 4+ to *+ complctc pattcrn. Kecping con-
tinuity of pattem, increase lst st. at beginning
of nexi 2 rows and every following 9th and
lOth row until 1lO sts. Continue without
shaping until 2 patterns and 1st to 62nd row
of 3rd pattern from commenccment is com-
plcted-

Stoulder Shaping: Decrease 3 sts. at beginning
of ncxt 28 rows (26 sts. on pin-comb).
Cast off.

FRONT:
work as piven tor bacl unlil 2 oalLerDs aod
lst to lSih row of 3rd paltero i* completed
(110 sts.).

NECK SHAPING AND RIBBING:
lst row: Miss 34 p.s. + Pick up "o" 12 rcws
down and rib. Miss one "o", pick up next
"o" and rib. * Repcat from + to *, enditrg
miss 34 p.s. Place 33 sts. on stitch holder
and knit through.
2nd row: Cast ofi 44 sts. Knit through re-
maining 33 sts.
Knit 6 rows plain, then continue pattern till
work neasures required length. Pick up "o"
at neck edgc rib. also rib at armhole edge in
same manner as for Cardigan.
Shap€ for Shoulder Casi ofi 3 sts. at armhole
cdge cvery altemate row.
Place remajning 33 sts. on pin-comb, fnish as
for other side.
To Mrk€ Up: Sew up shoulder seams, match
and sew sidc s€ams.



Q"org" r'u,,rovnn
Materials: l0 ozs. 4 ply
M€asu€menls: To lit 38 in. to 40;i. chcst.

Lcngth from top of shoulder. 23 inches.
'l ension: 1 full pattern to 2'la ins.

Fincst on "Zip-"
Do not count first and las! fin stilchcs when
working pxtte.n. Front has 120 pattcrn
stitchesplus2:122.
Back has 108 pattern slitchcs and 2 110.
Patrcm consists of 6 stiiches in honeyconrb and
d.ls. plain: lbe hr\l and Slh ol lhcse pliin \r.
lorm 

'hc 
rib hesi.le hone\cornb. $orlcd thu':

Using crochet hook, pic{ rlp 'io" in lst row
rtrcr ribbing. drr$ the nerl ii Jirccrr\ ibo!e
ir. Ihrouth l.r "o r' in crocrrcl rh rin .titcl'.
continue straight up to p.s. Take p.s. ofi !n
1(] crochet hook, pull through slitclr alreadlr on
hook, and hang back on pin-bead. Do llis
as stitches are ready to bc cast olI at arnlhole.
neck and shoulders. ihis will bc rcterred to

BACK: Cast on ll0 sls. Knit plain 38 rows
To ltake Ribbing: Lift sccond p.s. ofi and
drop to lsl row, being careful Dot to hse st-
at crst on cdgc. Us;ng crocbet hook, slip st.
it up each row btlck orl 1() p;n. + Miss 1 p.s.,
drop next p.s. to lst row, slip st. as beforc on
1() p;n lcad.
liepeat fronr * to cnd ol row. Knit througl.
Reverse pin-comb and repcat croclct hook row
on thc lltcrnate st. Knit through. Comnencc

PATTERN:
lst ro*: Hang lhe lOth, l2th and 14th "o"s
on to pins direclly abovc + Miss 9 p.s., hang
the lst, 3rd and stt "o"s on to pins directl)
abovc. Rcpcat from * till lO sts. remain.
Knit through.
2nd row: Knit.
3rd row: Hang the 1lth, 13th and 15!h "o"s
on to the pins dircctly abovc. * Miss 9 p.s.,
hang lst, 3rd and sth "o's" on to pins dircctly
above, repeat from * till 9 p.s. remain. Knit
through.
4th row: Knit.
Repeat these 4 rows 39 times.
Cha;n up 2nd and 2nd last sts. of row. Irom
beginning of pattern above ribbjng.
Shape Armholes: Cast olT 1 st. at beginning of
cvcry row, not foqetting to chain gih st. from
each end of row. till 88 sts. remain.
Continue in pattern till 284 rows have been
worked fron commencement of pattem. The

chaincd rows shorten thc knitting, so it is $iser
to count rows for correct length. Not forgel-
ring to chain up 1st and 8th sts. ol plain strips,
cast ofi ? sts. at bcginning of next 6 rows. then
cast ofl 8 sts. at beginnirg of next 2 rows.
Knit through. Casi ofi rcmaining 30 sts.

IiRONT: Cast on 122 sts.
work ribbing as given for back.
lst Pattern row: Hang thc 2nd, 4th and 6ih
"o't to the pins above. 'Miss 9 p.s., hang lst.
3rd and 5th "o"s to pins above. Repeat from
+, ending miss 2 p.s. Knit through.
2nd row: Knit.
3rd rowr Hang the 3rd, 5th and 7th "o"s to
pins above. + Miss 9 p.s., hang lst. 3rd and
irh os lo pini rhovc. Rctcrr from *. cnJin:
niss 1 p.s. Knit through.
4th row: Knit.
Repeat thcsc 4 rows 39 iimes.
ShaDe Armhole: First chain up 8th st. fronr
cach end. Cast oll 12 sts. at beginning of

Cast ofi I st. at b€ginning of cvery row till 88
sts. rcmain, chain where required.
Shapc Ncck Transfer 44 sts. to st. holdcr.
Knit through remaining 44 sts. Keeping con-
l;nuity of prttern, cast ofi I st. at beeinning of
next and every following 4th row till 29 sts.
renain. Continue without shaping till 284
rows have been worked from commencement
of pattern. Chain where required.
Shapc Shoulde.: Cast ofi 7 sts. at armhole
edge. Knit.
2nd row: Knit.
Repeat these 2 rows twice. Cast ofi 8 sts.
Place remaining 44 sts. back on to pin-comb.
Join wool at ncck cdgc and work to correspond
'with otler side.
NECK BAND:
Work on No. 12 lnitting needles. Sew up right
shoulder seam. With dght side of work facing,
pick up 78 sts. along left side of neck, pick up
1 st. at centre front, 78 sts. along right sidc of
ncck, and 29 sts. across back of neck (186
sts.). Work 12 rcws in k.l p.1 rib. decrease
I \r. rr cach side of ccnrrc point of V nec( in
every row. Cast o'T.
ARMBANDS:
Scw up left shouldcr sc.rm, usinq narrow back
stitch seam. With No. 12 needles, with rigbt
sidc facing, pick up 180 sts. Work in rib
for 12 rows. Cast ofi.
To Mak€ Up: Press lighdy under damp cloth.
Scw up side seams, using flat seam for bands
and narrow back stitch seam for pattem.

\ Hintt nnd Ahhr.\'ituinn\



ita rrcE-NE(xEn
,'I]MPDN IN PINEAI|PI,B STITCN

Materials: 5 ozs 3-ply crochet wool. 3 buttons.
M€asuremenls: 36 inch bust.
Lenglh from top of shoulder. lqrt inches
Tcnsion: 4 prttems to I inch.
Do tror counl lsr and lasl \t. when working
pattern.
FRONT: Cast on 99 sts. Knit plain 50 rows.
To Mek€ Ribtting: Using crochet hook t pick
up o al casl-on edgc. draw lhe nerl "o"
direcrlv above it throuqh 6rsl o" as in a

crochei chain stitch, continue straight up to
p.s., lake p.s. off on lo crochel hook. pull
ihroush srirch already on il. hang back on p.s.
Miss nerr "o . Repcct from *. ending mhs
I p.s. KniL 2 rows plrin {increrse I st. Ar

beeinnins of each row) (iol sts.).
lsi patre-ru ror: Miss I p.s. Hang "u'on 2Dd
p.s., hang next "u back on 2nd p.s. (l \ls. on
I pin). ' lrriss 5 p.s.. hang u" on 6lh p.s..
bang next "u" back on 6th p.s. Repeat from

', endiq rniss 1 p.s. Knit tbrough.
2nd row: Knit plain.
3Id rorv: Miss 4 p.s., harg "u" on sth p.s.,
hans next "u" back on sth p.s. * Miss 5 p s.,
hang "u on 6lh p.s.. batrg nexl -u" back otr
bLfi p.s. Repeat +. ending miss 4 p.s. Knil
throush.
4lh ro*: Knil plain. CoDtinue lhe lart 4 rows
utrtil completed 36 patterns.

SLEEVf,S:
Cast on 9 sts. at bcginning of next 2 rows and
knit, continuiDg in pattern until completed 58
n.rterns from commencement.
Shrpe Shoulders: Cast ofl I st. at begiming
atrd end of next 6 rows, the. cast ofi 8 sts. at
beginning of every row unlil 4l sts. on pin-
comb. Kdt 4 rows and cast ofi.
BACK: Work same maDner as given for front.
To Make Up: Sew up side seams and shoulder
seams. Crochet a shell st- around neck edge
and make loops. Sew on buttons and press-

Gaments ill strut.d in this issu. suqqertat ht
Isohel Ke nedt, F6hion EAituss "Woma s

Pa e instructioLt ediled bt Ttu. N.thet ote,
Kniuin! E.liness ol the "Ne- I.lea" Mdqazine.
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STRIPf,D SI,DDI'D|,ESS JUMP]N

Mst€rials: 6 ozs. 4-ply yellow wool.
1 oz. tan wool.
I oz. geen
4 small buttons.

Mcasuem€nts: 36 inch bust.
Lcngrh from top of sbouldcr. 2Ur: inchc\.
Length trom botlom Io Nrmhole\. l.lv, ins.

Tension: 7 sts. to inch.

FRONT:
Crst on 86 sts. Knit Dlain for 60 rows
To Make Ribbine: Usine crocher hook * pick
up o al cast-on edgc, dmw lhc next "o'
direcrlt abore il through firsL o as in a
crochci chain slilch, conlinue slraight up lo
p.s , rale p.s. oll on to crocbel hook. Pull
ihrough sritch clrcrdy on il. h|ng bacl on p s .

miss nert o . Repeat from ' to end.
Knit pluin in main colour (yellow) lor lq rows.
increasinq I sr. begintritrg ol first 4 rows
On wrong side of wo* joitr in tan wool, knit
2 rows.
Join in yellow wool, knit 2 rows.
Join in gre€n wool, knit 2 rows.
2 rows ]ellow.

o rous y'ellow, increase I sl. beginning of e!er)
8th and 9th rows until 104 sts.

2 rows yellow.

2 rows ycllow.

6 rows yellow.
Repeat the last 32 rows iwice more.

Shape Armlolcs: 2 rows yellow; still in yellow
casr off 5 p.s. at beginning of next 2 rows, theD
decrease I st, each end of ncxt 2 rows.
2 rows $een-decrease I st. each end of next

2 rows yellow.
There should be 88 sts. now. Cnntinue with-
out shaping for 86 rows from start of armholes.
2 rows green.
2 rows yellow.
2 rows tan, ihen continue in yellow wool.

ShaDe Neck: work 44 sls. Place remaioing
++ b.'. on a st. holder. Cast olT l0 ps at
beninnine ot next row (neck edge).
De"crea5c- I p.s. ar same cdge in 2 follosing
altemate rows (32 sts-).
Conlinue without shaping for 16 rows
Shape Shoulder: Casr off 8 p ' al beginning ol
ncrr and 3 followina alternate rows.
Plucc remaining 44 p.s. back on pin-comb
Commcncing al neck edge. casr off l0 p.s

l-ini\h as for other \idc, working I c\Lra ro$
bcfore shaping shoulder-

BACK: work as given lor front until neck
shan;n! is reached. Conrinue on 88 srs. until

"nil 'i.urrrc. 
same as fronr at armhole cdge.

Shape shoulders.
Cast ofi 8 p.s at beginning ot ne\r 6 rows
Cast ofi remaining sts.

NECKBAND: S€w up right shoulder.
Usins No. 14 needles, pick up and knit 115
sts., keeping right side of work facing.
Knit I, purl I tor 8 rows. Cast ofi.
SLEEVf, BAND: Sew up left shoulder for 2
ins. at armhole edge. Using No. 14 needles
pick up 112 sts. work in rib of K.1, P.l for
8 rows. Cast off.
Make 4 loops on shoulder. Sew on buttons.
Sew up side seams.



ar Lrrrr,f, crar-'s
s)!{e.t*,PED .trin'PEn

Mrt€drlsr 4% ozs. 4-ply blue, 1 oz of 4'ply
white. 2 buttons.

Me.asurem€nts: 28 inches underarn-
Length 16% inches.

Tension: 7 p.s. to I inch.
BACK atrd FRONT alik€l
With blue wool cast on 90 p.s.
Knit 40 rows plain.
To Mal,e Ribbhs: Usins crochet hook + pick
up o ar casr-on edge, draq thc nelL "o'
directly above it ihrough lirst o a5 in a

crochet chain st;rch. conlinue slraiqhl up lo
p.s., tdke p.s. oft on to crochet hook, pull
througi stitch already on it, hang back on p.s.
Miss next "o'. Repert from I to end.
Knit 8 rows blue.
Knit 2 rows wbite.
Remrr last lO rows lO times.
.t.introte Shaping: Keeping conliDuiry of
strirres, decrcrse I st. each end of ever] row-
5 umes (80 p.s.r. Knit 60 rous, decreasing
I p.s. each end of cvcry 2nd row (20 p.s. on
pin{omb). Cast oft.
SLEEVES: With blue wool cast on 64 p.s.
Knit 18 rows plain. Rib as given for back.
Knit 6 rows, increase at beginning of 7th and
8ih row.
Join in white and knit 2 rows.
Rejoin blue and keep continuity of tle stripes,
increasing once every row until there are 86
p.s. on lhe pin-comb.
Slecvc Sheping: Decreasc I p.s. each end every

row-5 timcs. Knit 60 rows, decreasing I p.s.
each end oI every second row until 16 p.s. on
pin-comb. Cast ofi.
To Mrke Up: Sew up side seam and slccvc
seams. Scw in sleeves, matching the stripes;
leave lhe shouldcr \crm\ !r fionl ofen I in.
at neck edge.
Crochet I double crochet around neck edge,
make 2 loops and scw on butlons.

lnts rnd Abb.evlatlons
p.s, : pin stitch
"o" : over loops
.,u,' _ under looPs
inc. : increasc

sLsL : slip stiich
watch yol|I t€nsion: Try this on a small
piece ol Lniuing before commencing the
qarmcnr. Thc trnsion is allered by moving
the pin-comb itr or out, loosen the wing nuts
on suppo ing bmckets, move out {or looser
tension, in lor tighter temioE when correct
tension is obtained, tightcn up wing nuts
and adjust cenre suppofl.
wllen working pattem rows tle first and

the last pin stitch is not countcd.
The pattern commerc€s on 2nd pin stitch
and ends on 2nd last pin stiich. This givct
a firm, cvcn cdge io thc work.
When increasiDg or decreasing tle full num-
ber of pin stitches arc given.
When dccrcasing or casting ofi a number of
stitches, use crochet hook and cast oF ftorn
right-hand cnd of pin-comb just before
knitting the row.
Increasing is also worked fmm thc right-
hand end- A single decrcasc may be worked
from either end by hangiry the 1st pin stitch
on to the 2nd pin stitch or tle last pin
stiich on to the 2nd last pin stitch.



tr:tr: I pin stitch.
I pin head from which pin stitch has

E I pin head with 2 pin stitches - I pin
stitch from o.

E I pin head with 3 pin siitches - I p.s.
from left. I p.s. from right. on cenrre i'.s.

Work 6 rows of plaitr knitting between €ach
pattem.
2 and altertrate rows arc not illustrared in
chart. Knit plain.

N.B.: When working in pauem from diagram,
do not trl' to complete more "diamonds" than
will fir garmenr concemed. l5 sts. I patrertr.

Msa€dols: 7 balls 3-ply Baby Wool.
6 yds. narrow ribbor, I vd. 14 in
wide. 3 small huttons

Measllrem€nls:

Cosa - I-€ngrh, 10 inches.
Sleeve, 5 inches at seam.
Chesr, 22 inches.

Frock 
- Length, 16 inches.

Chest, 20 inches.
Sleeve seam, 5 inches.

Pilch€s 
- Lengtl of side seam. 7 inchcs.

Bomet - Width around face, 10 inches.

COAT_ BACK:
Cast on 62 sts. Knit plain 14 rows. Com-
mence pattem, whetr woak measures 6 inches,
Shape armholes by casting off 3 sts. at begjo-

ning of next 4 rows, th€n 1 st. at beginning of
following o ro$s. keepi0g to panem, but
eliminaring 2 ourer "diamonds. When arm-
holes measure 4 inches. cast oft.

LEFT FRONTI
Cast on 36 sts. Knit plain 14 rows. Com-
mence pauern. keeping 6 border sls. plain.
Wben worl( measures 6 ins.. casl off 3 sis. ar
armhole edge then 1 st. at armhole edge of
next 3 rows. Continue in pattem until arm-
hole measures 3 ins., cast ofi 8 sts. at Feck
edge lhen I sl. al neck edge ot every ahcrna-
live row until decreascd lo 14 sts. Casr ofi.
RIGHT FRONT:
Work to correspond wilh lcft troDt. working
shapings and border at opposite ends.
Note Both frorts may be worked at the same
lime. taking care lo Leep shapings revcrsed.

SLEEVF,s:
Cast on 32 sts. Knit plain 14 rows. Com-
mence pattern. increasing I sr. at begintring
of next 12 rcws. Work until sleeve seanr
measures 5 ins. K.2 tog. each end of every
row until decrcased to 18 sts. Cast ofi.
To Make Up: Sew up scams. Sew in sleeves.
Crochet a beading around neck, ihrcad ribbon
through beading.

5.. Hints anl Abbferiations, paee 7



FROCK-BACK:
cast on 92 sts. and knit plain for 14 rows.
work Daltern 5limes, 6nishing $ilh plain rcw.
Dividists- for back ooenins as follows:-
Knit 4b (place remaitrlng sG. on slirch holder).
rurn work and cast on 3 sls. Continue in plain
sr- for 2 inches. then decrease for waist as

follows: Using a spare No. 13 knitting needle,
and working from right to left of work, remove
s!s. hom pin{omb. Replace 7 sls on pin-
comb and ahcn {decrea\ine) hatrA 2 sls on each
following comb pin, until 10 sts remain on
spare needle, replace lbese l0 sLs. otr separate
comb pins. 33 p.s. Knil I plain row Makc
holes for ribbon at waist as follows:-
' Hans 2nd p.s. on 3rd p.s, miss lst ps.
Rcncrt from ', ending miss 3 p.s. Knil next
ro; r'lain. thus formirip ribbon holes. Knit 2
more plain rows. Shape armhole by casling otr
4 sLs. :tt beginning o[ next ro] K 2 log. at
xrmhole edae ol cvery zDd row 4 limes. w}len
armhole me;sures 3 inches cast ofr. Join wool
at centre back and work to correspond with
orher side. sorkinq bordcr and shapings at
opposirc ends and ;aking bultonholes as fol-
lows: Isl onc being on ribbon boles and : more
l% inches aoert.
Buttonholes: k.2, hang 3rd p.s. on 4th Ps.
FRONT:
Work sam€ as for back to decrease row, but
without dividing sts., kecp l0 sts at either end
of work plain. but decrease ill sts betseen as

abovc {as for bacL ot frock). Knii I plaLD row.
Make ribbon holes in next row. Knit 3 more
rows. Next row. Work 3 pattems evenly
across yoke. At same time shape armholes by

casling off 4 sls. al beginning ol next 2 rows.
Conritrue in paltern. deoreasitrg 4limes furlher.
I er. at begiiitriDg of nexr 4 rows. work until
I patrern has been completed.

To Shrpe N€ck K.16 sts. and place on st.
holder. Casr off l2 sts.. K.10. work in plain
knitting on last 15 sts., decreasing I st. at neck
edse of second row. wheo armbole mea-
<,i* r inches- cast ofl. Join wool to stitches
replaced from st. holder and work other side

SLEEVES:
Cast on 32 sts. Work 8 rows plain. Make
ribbon holcs as above. Work 2 complele pat-
terns. When sleeve seam measurcs 5 inches,
de€rease I st. each end of every row until 13
remain. Cast ofi.
Io Mrke Up: Sew up seans. Sew in sle€ves.
Crcchet a beading a.ound neck. Thread rib-
bon .through holes. S€w buttons on back
openmg.

BONNET
Cast on 62 sts. Work in plain knitting for 10
rows. Make ribbon holes as previously stated.
Knit plain for 10 rows. Work 2 complete paF
terns. Make a second set of bbon hole6.
Work in plain knitting till work measures 5
inches. Decrcase for back as follows:-
' K.6, K.2 tog., rcpcai from + to last 6 sts.,
K.6.
N.B.: Don'r lorgel to move all st\. up lfie pin-
comb so that there are no "holes" formed.
Using the spare koitting needle as whetr de-
creasing lor waisL of lrock is recommended.

lcontinued on page 15



$io^" -r.ADy's EvxNrryc .ruMp'rr

R€qnirements: I pair of No. 12 knitting
ncedles. 6 ozs. oI 3-ply wool. 1 stitch-holder.
FRONT:
Using No. 12 necdlcs, cast on 100 stitches, and
knii in rib of (Kn;t I, Purl l) until band
is three inches deep. Transfer to "Zip" horne
knitting rnachine. (Sct to caugc No. 2.)
First 50 rows: Knit plain (ordinary garter
stitch).
Increase once at beginning of next 2 rows.
Continue in thrs manner. in plain knitring. in-
creasing oncc at beginning of cvcry 41h and
5th row until there are 120 stitches on the
rnachine.
Next row: Pick up 60 stitches from pin-comb,

and transler these to a stitch-holder. Procced
on thc rcmaining 60 stitches as follows:-
Decrease one stitch at neck-edse in each of
.he next three rows. Then decrease one stitch
at neck-edgc in every sccond row until 44
stitches remain.
Next 4 rows: Cast olT 6 stitches at armhole
edge (for shoulder shaping).
Ne:t row: Cast ofi remaining stitches.
Pick up the 60 stitches lrom .he stitch-holder,
and knit these up in tfte same manner.
BACK: Same as front.
To Mrke Up: Join shoulder and s;de seams.
work 1 row of d.c. round neck and sle€ve
cdges-

10



See Hirts aatl Ahht.t:ialions, paqe 7

9orboro
I,ADY'S f,]l'DNING .fUIIPBB

Marcdals: 5 balls Fuzzy Wuzzy wool.

M€asurem€nlsr 34 inch bust.
Lengh trom top of shoulder. 18 in..

l-ength of sleeve at underarm, 6 ins.

Tension: I pattern to 1 inch.
Do not count lst and last p.s. in paltem rows.

FRONT:
Cast on 80 sts.
Knit plain 40 rows.

Mak€ Ribbing: Using crochet hook * pick up
"o" ai cast-on edge, draw the next "o" directly
abovc il lhrough firsl "o as in a crochel cbajn
stitch, continue straight up to p.s., take p-s. ofi
on to crochet hook, pull through stitch alteady
on it, hang back on p.s. Miss next "o". Repoat

Knit two rows plain.

1st pattem mw: Miss 2 p-s., hang 3rd p.s. on
4th p.s., * miss 6 p.s., hang 7tI p.s. on 8th p.s.,
repeat from *, ending miss 2 p.s. (10 holes).
2nd mw: Knit plain.
3rd row: Lift the p-s. on either side of the hole
stitch and hang it on to the pin beside it.
4th row: Knit plain.
sth rcw: Same as lst row.
6lh row: Knit plain.
7th rowr Knit plain.
Eth rowr Knit plain.
9tft row: * Miss 6 p.s., hang 7th p.s. on 8th
p.s., repeat from +, ending niss 6 p.s. (9 holes).
10th row: Knit plain.
Ilah row: Lift the p.s. on either side of the
hole st. and hang it on to the p.s. beside it.
12th rcw: Knit plain.
13th row: Same as the 9th row.
14th row: Knit plain. Repear 1st to 14th rows
5 times.

Shrp€ Armholes: Increase 6 sts. at lhe begin-
ning of the next 2 rows. You now have 92
st. on the pins. -:'
Shape Neck Take 46 p.s. ofi and leave on a
stitch-holder. Work on the remaining 46 sts.

Decreasing 1 st. at neck edge of every second
row, until 27 sts. remain.
Shap€ Shoulderr: Casr ofl l0 p.s. aL rbe begin-
ning of the next row, knit plain for I rcw, cast
ofi lO p.s. at bcginning of next row, knit plain
for I row, cast olT remai ng 7 p.s. Place re-
mainiq 46 sts. back on pin-€ornb and work to
corespond with other sidc.
BACKI
Work the same as front.
To Make Up: Sew up shoulder and side scams.
Work I row d.c. round neck and sleeve edges.
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iff -.n*ot,t^*
Iefr on lo 5lh p.s. Miss 4 p s . slip 5rh P_s on

ro 6th o.s.. miss 3 p.s. hang "u'- to. rlgbt oD

i; ;t ;;l ;;; ".i, 
-u ' rei on to 4th P s '

Miss 35 p.s. Repeal from * lo r' endrng r p s'

Knit through.

9th row: Miss 5 ps ' Hatrg u" to rigbl otr

6rh o.s.. hang trext _u" lell on lo bln Ps'
miss 3 D.s.. slip 4th ps. on to Jrd !s' mrss

i "..- rt'une ,,- rjsht bo to 6th P s ' hang nexl
:,'";"i;i;; ; oifi ps. miss 5 ps' sriP 6rh

- "" i. lrtt p.., 
'i'is 

z p s. htng u" tigbl
iii ,l lta i.i.l t'""g nerr "'u' lelt on to 3rd

;'l.i i.4i..'it;.4. "Repear from ' io '. end

5 p.s. Knit through

I lth rowr Miss 5 p s. + Hang u dghl on 10

6th n s hatrs mxt u" left on lo 6tn p s ' mrss

q oi.. t'one 'u" right on to lOlh ps nang

""ir 
_u left on to lothps.miss9Ps'--nang:;:' r -hr '-- -- rbr' p.i.. t'ung nexi 'u" lefl

on to 
-lolh ps * Miss 35 Pr' Rep€at rrom

+ to *. endiig 5 p.s. Knit rhrough.

l2th rotvr Knit Plain
;;;;': i"';i; the last ll rows rorms rhc

i'.i-n -n"f ana "itt te reterred to as ltctt'
h""",t ile nnr 12 rows 4 times lrlen rncressc

i'1ill' G Geino;ne or nert 2 rows. .rhen
-"1.^i" i it.-"iu"effiins of the next I lth and

ii",n 
-iJ* i..pi"e'*"ti;uirv or Partem until

there are qa sls. on Pin{omb'
Knh in palrern until work measures l2't lns

ShaDe Armhole: Decrease 5 sls al the begin-

;i;fti;il t ;.*". tben decrease I st each

"na-of 
everv 4lh row until 73 sls remarn'

Cootinu. 
"irtrour 

sbapLng until 22 pallems

have been completed from commeflcemenL

ShrDe Shoulderf: Casl ofl 8 sts al begintring

of n'ext 4 rows lhen cast ofi l0 sls at ttegmnrng

of next 2 rcws.
Cast ofi rcmaining stitches

RIGET TRONT:
cat on 45 sis
Knit 60 rows plain and work ribbrng
Knit 2 rows Plain.

lst Drtt€m rowl Miss 5 p.s . set Palern panel'

endine miss l8 P.s Koit lhrough-
l;;ift; Li,l,ic in partern u;til complered

49 rows.
increasi ar teeinning of next row {side edgc)

'nrt everv l2th row unril there are 50 sls on

tt""fl#l;u"- "",u 
wort mcasures 12'4 ins'

t2

Nl enatsr 7'h ozs 3-ply wool ? buttons'
Meosurem€trts: 32 inch bust'

Lenglh from top oI shoulder'
ls14 inches inc.
knslh of sleeve, 5 inches

Tension: Ribbing lo-st. lo I in Paikm 8 sl

;'i-i;:- i;; noi counr nnt or lart pin siirch

when working Pattem.

BACK:
a,ql on 89 sls. Ktril 60 rows Plam
ii"ir'r",i" iriilidn"r"s crocrier hook ' pick

;; ;;;i;; i= at ca"st on edse. draw rhe

;:x;r.;l' I-i;!crl; above ii through the first 'o"
as in crochet ch;in stitch-continue s arght up

i,i '"ii iriir' i"ir. tal(e p.s off on ro crocher

*:l'.r'1,:i::".'J'il:l."lHd{.e'l "i#,xq
rrom ' to end. Knit 2 ro$5 Plain'
isl Pattem low: Miss 5 p.s ' HaDg un-cler -loop
'u" to rishl on 6th ps. Hang trext 'tr len on

"; ;. 6 ;;.;' I pin' Mlss 7 p s stip *rh

i. in'lih o.... mi"s I p.s. hang "u" to riShi on

5ia"i..- r'lnn n"*t -ur' left o;2nd p s Miss

| ".1 slio 2-nd Ds. on to 3rd ps' mrss b ps'
;;; -":t i;;is[, on 7rh ps haos nert-"rr"
letr'on 7th D.s. 1. M;ss 35 p s. and repeat rrom
* to *, ending wirh 5 p.s. Knit rhrough.
2nd mw rnd sltelnate rowsl PlalD
5J m': Viss 5 p s. ' Hang 'u"- lo right on

iii i".. 
- 

u"nn o"ir "u" leltin 6lh Ps Miss

6 n.i. slio ?lh p \' on to 6lh p s Miss 2 p s

H;nq 'u lo rigir on lrd p s ' hang nexl -u
lerr;n 3rd o.s- miss 2 p.s. slip lrd ps on

i,r' r*.. .-i.! i p.s, hand "u' ro rishr otr 6th

; 1..'h;;" ;;;i -'"- ieft o"n 6tb p.s . * miss 3s
'p.s., ..p.it frorn ' to '. ending 5 p s
Knir throush.
Sth ros: Miss 5 p.s. * Hang 'u- right od 10

6ih Ds. hans nexl u lefl on 6tn p s ' mrrs

5 o.i.. slip Oth ps. on lo 5lh Ps m$s J ps'
i,l" l";iu'r tn to 4rb p.s: hang next 'u"
teft-on to 4t_h p.s.. miss 3 ps' slip 4th ps otr

to 5lh D.3., miss 4 ps.. hang "u rigbt nn to
iir' i*.i iilii ".-" " 

; lert;n io sih p s ' '
rniss 35 p s., repeat from " lo '' endrng ) p s

Knit throuch.
iir'i".1-rtai". s o.". ' Hans -u" ro right on 6th

i.1.. rti^" 
"i"r 

':u ' left on-lo 6th p s Miss 4

;.s.. sliisth p s. on io 4ih p s- miss 4 p s'
iii.i ..i .ut'i on to 5rh ps', hans nen "u"



5". Hints and Ahhrcrinlions,

Shape Amhole: Cast oft 6 sts.
Dccrease I st. in thc next 2 alter-

Whcn completed l7 patterns
from commcnccment

Sh e for Deck: Cast ofi 8 sts.,
then dccrcase 1 st. at beginning
0f every 4tb row until 26 sts. on
pin-conb- Knit without shaping
until completed 22 patterns.

Shape Shouftler at armhole edge.
Cast ofi 8 sts. at beginning of thc
next 2 rows. then c.st o{T remrin
ing 10 sts.

LtrFT FRONT:
Work to corrcsponJ wjrh righi

Sl,trEVNS:
Cast on 73 sts. Knit 20 rows
plain, $ork ribbing. Knit 2 rows
plain.

lst Pattcm rowr Miss 26 p.s., sei
pattern pancl, cnding miss 26 p.s.
Knir through.
Continuc in pattcrn unlil work
mcasures 5 iIL\.. then decrease I
st. each end of the next and every
4th row until 31 sts. rcmain, de-
crease I st- cach end of next and
every 2nd row until 2l sts. on
pin-comb. Cast ofi.

FRONT BANDS:
Cast on 17 sts. Knit 4 rows.
lst paflern row (with b llonholes): * Miss 3
p.s., with cro.het hook pick up 41h and 5th p.s.
and pull 5th p.s. tbrough 4th p.s., and placc
back on pin-comb, + niss 2 p.s., pick up 3rd
and 4th p.s. and pull 4th p.s. ihrough 3rd p.s..
and place on pin{omb. Repeat lrom + lo *.
€nding miss 3 p.s. Knit through.
*+ Knit 3 rows plain.
srh row: Miss 8 p-s. Pull 9th p.s. through
10ih p.s., place back on pin-comb. Miss 7 p.s.
Knit through ++.

Knii from ** to *+ repeating buttonhole tow
every 3 inchcs until length required for ght

front. Cast oli Knit band for left front ftolr
*+ to *+ until length rcquired.
NECK BAND:
Cast on 115 sls. Knii 10 rows phint I lth row
(buttonhole) miss 4 p.s., pick up 5th p.s. and
6 p.s. and pull through 5th p.s. and placc on
pin-comb. Kllit through. Knit 9 rows plain,
with buttonhole on rigbi side, work ribbing,
cast ofi,
To Mak€ Up: Sew side seams. Sew shoulder
5eam!. Sew in nee\e.. Sc\\ lronr bands in
position, thcn fold ovcr the restilch. Sew
around doubled buttodholes. sew on neckband
and buttons, and then press.
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9orry
-PrlLo NroL l'uir.ovnrr

Mal€drls: 15 ozs. 5-PlY.

Meas[remenls: Chest 28 inchcs.
Length 18% inches
sleeve 15 inches'

T.nsion: 6 sts. to I inch

BACK ttrd FRONT alikc:
Cast on 80 sls. Knit 2 rows Plain
ili;"&;;", Pick up "u between,2nd, und

iii'".. ii,ilt i,*, : pins above {2nd and 3'd
pin.i, ' ini"s ont u: pick up- trexr-"u . purii'"i, " i'i". .1e 11,': 31"1 ^10.-.^";t."'"i;g
miss I st.- Knit through.
2nd mw: Ktrit plain.
rrd ro*: Pick u; u berween 3rd rnd 4lh p s '
;;i ti;i,;; , p.ins above t3rd and 4th Pinsr'I mist one "tr'', pick up ncxl "u put rl over

2 ;i;; ;b;*. Repear'from * ro end Knir

4ft ;w: Knit plain
iiniinu. L", n ,o*, untit work measures l l$

pins), ' misr oni ''u . P

it over 2 pri\ above R

inches.

Shape Armholesr Cast off 4 sts'

o{ next 2 rc{s.
Continue otr remaining 72 sts '
pattern until work mcasures 14rZ

ai beginning

knitdng in
inches;ftorn

Shro€ Neck: Miss 27 P.s , Place 45

hotder. work 2?.\ts. ia lalfern'atrern. derrcrsing
i ii. "t *"* edsc unlil 20 irt remain on pin-

comb. Al armholc edgc. Crst off l0 \(s rn

""'i 2."*.. Place 2ids. back on pin{omb
laketr trom oule cdge. leaving lR sts on

.i- rrof<rct. wotk to 
-correspond wilh olhcr

shoulder.

SI,EEVES:
i.<1. so v". Knit 2 row\ plain Work in
p"tr.-, in.*^i"g ar beginnhg of $ery 7lh

;nd 8th row untjl 76 sts on Prtr{omb
Knil unlil work measures 15 ins'
irrroinq: Ca* off 4 stc next 2 rows. CNsl off
i'.i-i ercH END or everv 2Dd rotr unril

18 sts. remain. Cast ofi

POLO NECK:
Join shoulder seams. With right side of work
facing, using 4 double pointed needles, No. 12,

at letl shoulder, pick up 2o sLs. and plJce l8
sL'. lrom sr. holdir on douhlc pointed needle
Pick un 40 sL\. on nc\l needle. on Jrd necdle
olucc ix 't'. from boldcr. lhen pick up 20
;rs. (llo srs.). Knit in rih of K l. P.l unlil
work measures 6 inches. Cast ofI
BANDS FOR FRONT AND BACK:
wirh knitlins ncedles No. l2 cast on Ro \ls.
an.l rib I pt;in I pull lor 14 row' Cn'l off
BANDS FOR SLtrDVE:
Cast on 50 sts- with No. 12 knitting needles
ind .ib I Dlain I Durl tor 34 rous Cast off
To Makc Uo: Sew on bands, sew up sleev(s.
seu up side icams. then seq ;n slccve'. Press

with danp cloth.
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S.c Hi'ns (n.l Abbr.rialio s, ru*e 7

Baby's Layette
(Continue,t ircn paqe e)

Every alternatc row repeat abovc dccreasing,
working one less st. before thc dccreasing, e.g-,
K.5, K.2 tos., etc., until all stitches arc de-
cr€asings.

Final ro*: + K.2 tog., repeat from + to cnd.
Break ofi wool, thread through daning needle,
draw through all sls. dnd draw into a c'rclc.
Fastcn olT. S€w up back scam.

PILCHES
BACKI
Cxsr on 22 sl,. Worl iL in plain knirring. in
creasing 2 sts. at beginning of each row until
increased to 62 sts. Knit plain for 10 rows.
work ribbon holes as previously described.
Knit plain for 10 rows. Work 2 completc
patterns. Work until garnent neasures 6
inches. Work 6 rows rib of K.1. P.l. This
may be done on lhc 7lP machine by sor[in:
6 plain rows nnd then dropping every allernate
stitch and picking it up "knit" fash;on with

Work a row of ribbon holes and then 6 f rthcr
rows of rib K.1, P.l. Cast ofi.
FRONT:
Work as for brck. Borh pieJes nrly ronreni-
cntly be worked on pin-comb at the same rime.
To Make Up: Sew up side seams and lnder
seam. Work double crochct round each les.
Thread ribbon.

BOOTtrES
Cast on 33 sts. Knit 6 rows of rib of K.1.
P.1. Work in plain knitting for l0 rows. Work
onc complete pattern from diagram. Work a
row of ribbon holes. Knir 6 rows olain.
Shapc fronr of boolee b] workins u. iollows:
Knit across 23 sts. Place remaining l0 Sts. on
safety pins. Turn work and kn;t 13 sts. Place
remrining I0 \ts. on anolhcr satcly pin. Work
on rerainine I3 \rs. for ) inches in nl,in
knitting.
Replacc l0 sts. fronl right-hand safett' pin, on
to pin-comb. P;ck ut'.litches along riqtt s;dc
o[ boorec tronr. TaLe o ,rs. from I I centre
sis. Place remaining 7 sts. on salcly p;n. Knit
rcros. lhese srs. for one inch wirhour shaorne. .

Dccrease ar bolh endi ot followinn .o$.'unril
10 sts. rcmain. Cast ofi.
Knit left side of bootee to malch.
Both bootccs may bc knittcd at same t'mc.

rrnDrurr srzns1g;bC,
Requircncnrs: 3-p1y wool

2 ozs. Drrk Gre!
1 oz. Light Crci.
I oz. Bluc.

Set at fine tension. '
Stripcs: 3 rows dark grey, 2 rows light grcy,
6 rows blue, 2 rows lighr grcy, 8 rows dark
grcy.
lhe rib is tornred h) droppinq c\ery itr.rnirte
pin .1. to ca,r-on cdpe. Ihen, u\inq rrocher
}ool. chrin .li(h brck L,n to pin he.rd.. *ncn
ioining in diRcrenr c.'ours. t.h on $rone si,le.
(-asr .'n 5U sr,. Xnir in rarrer st. Ihr l,l
inches. picL up a, lor I and I rih. Knit for
11 inches fron beginning or wor,L-
Put 14 sts. fronr each end of work on ro two
safety p;ns, Ieaving 22 sts. on machine; work
on these sts. for 6Y, inches.
Dccr€ase for loe: Dec. I st. on everv row unr;l
4 sts. remain. Cast ofi.
Put the stitches from safety pins on to the
machine and knir fot 2V2 inches. Crst otT.
Cast on 28 stitches. Knit iot 2/2 inches. Dcc.
I st. on the next 2 rows. Knit fbr 1% inchcs.
Dcc. I st- on ncxt 2 rows. Knit for 2% inches.
lhen dec. lor loe, I st. ca\h row unlil 4 remrir
Prcss work on wrong side with warm iron ovcr
a damp cloth. Join scans.

COPYRiCHT SIMPLON DISTRIBUTINC COMPANY, MELBOURNE, AUSTR,\I_IA, ,\ll rights rescrvcd.
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